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Located in the suburb of Rototuna, The Wayward Pigeon not only has a private function room but also a 
number of spaces suitable for a wide range of occasions.

Whether it’s a family gathering, corporate event, work meeting, or a simple dinner,  
The Wayward Pigeon is sure to impress

07 9741713
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SLIDERS 
BEER BATTERED FISH SLIDERS
Fortune Favours beer batter, 
remoulade, spring greens

STICKY PORK BELLY SLIDERS
Hoisin BBQ sauce, apple fennel slaw, sesame seed

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN SLIDERS
Sriracha mayo, spring greens, pickled onions

12HR SMOKED BRISKET SLIDERS
Jack Daniels & cranberry bbq sauce, 
pickles, crispy shallots, slaw

$55 20 sliders per platter

PLATTERS
ANTIPASTO PLATTER $60
assortment of sliced meats & New Zealand 
cheeses, dips, olives, pickles & preserves.
Served with a selection of breads and crackers

NATIVE CHEESE PLATTER $60
selection of award-winning New Zealand chees-
es, fruits and preserves. 
Served with aselection of breads & crackers

TAPAS PLATTER $55
A selection of our small plates 
perfect for sharing 

SICHUAN PEPPER CALAMARI 
with sriracha aioli & lemon

GLAZED PORK BELLY BITES 
with pickled onion & apple fennel slaw

GARLIC CIABATTA BREAD
Polenta fries with truffle aioli, 
smoked tomato oil & parmesan

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN 
with Jack & Cran BBQ and jalapeno aioli

FORTUNE FAVOURS BEER 
BATTERED MARKET FISH 
with remoulade

DESSERT PLATTER $50 (20 pieces)

TRIPLE CHOC BROWNIE
Frangelico & dark chocolate mousse, 
blackberry compote

DUTCH APPLE PIE
Spiced apples, cinnamon crumble, creme 
anglaise, caramel

OREO & WHITE CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE
Whittaker's dark chocolate, Oreo crumb, berries, 

CANAPES 

SALMON SKEWER 
sweet soy, wasabi mayo, orange zest

BEEF SKEWER
orange hoisin, sesame seeds, crispy shallots

CHICKEN SKEWERS 
satay sauce, peanuts, yoghurt

LAMB SKEWER
cumin & coriander, mint yoghurt, couscous

TUNA TATAKI SKEWER 
with pickled cucumber and cori, sess seed

SCALLOP - spoon
corn creme, watercress, pear, pancetta 

SEARED RARE BEEF - spoon
with wild mushroom risotto, blue cheese, truffle 

SEARED SALMON - spoon
mango creme, pineapple salsa, plantain 

ARANCINI
mushroom, parmesan, spinach, chive noisette

BRISKET CROQUETTES 
with habanero mayo

CARPACCIO  - spoon
smoked pear, rocket, blue cheese, truffle

ROAST BABY BEETS  - spoon
goat chevre, chive noisette, 
spiced balsamic, rocket

(Min of 25 people)
$21pp choose 4 items
$26pp choose 5 items
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INCLUDES 

·  Use of The Wayward Pigeon’s function room between 8am - 4pm 

·  Iced water on tables 

·  TV 

·  Microphone & P.A system

MORNING & AFTERNOON TEA 

Fresh Fruit Platter 

Warm chocolate fudge brownie 

Apple and blueberry shortcake 

Selection of teas & percolated coffee

CONFERENCE
FULL DAY - $35 PER PERSON

HALF DAY - $25 PER PERSON
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TRIPLE CHOC BROWNIE     
Frangelico & dark chocolate mousse, blackberry compote,   
vanilla bean ice cream

DUTCH APPLE PIE       
spiced apples, cinnamon crumble, creme anglaise,    
caramel, vanilla bean ice cream

OREO & DARK CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE    
Whittakers dark chocolate, Oreo crumb, berries, vanilla bean ice cream

TO SHARE
GARLIC BREAD   
toasted ciabatta with garlic and rosemary mascapone

CHICKEN BREAST CAULIFLOWER PUREE  gf    
rocket with walnut, truffle & mascarpone,     
roast cherry tomato & wild mushroom pan jus

SCOTCH FILLET  gf       
soft herb agria mash with lemon, honey glazed baby carrots,   
confit garlic & rosemary butter, baby spinach, port wine demi glaze

SALMON FILLET SALAD  gf*      
roast butternut squash & red quinoa salad,     
chargrilled red peppers,  marinated feta, pumpkin seeds    
& spinach, balsamic reduction, cranberries

STICKY RICE BOWL  df  |   gf*      
orange hoisin dressing, wakame, sprouts, pickled red onion,  
coriander, pink radish, sesame seeds & chilli oil & tofu

CAULIFLOWER BITES CURRY  vg  |  gf  |   df  |  v    
spiced chickpea coating, whipped coconut cream    
with baby spinach, almonds, coriander, chilli oil

PORK BELLY BITES   df  |  gf      
orange hoisin BBQ, Asian slaw, sesame seed 

PANKO CRUMBED CALAMARI  df      
lemon, sichuan pepper, sriracha aioli

HALF DOZEN GREEN LIPPED MUSSELS  gf*  |  df*    
garlic & white wine cream sauce, lemon, garlic bread 

ENTRÉE

MAINS

DESSERT
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DINNER SET MENU

TWO COURSES $45
THREE COURSES $58
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TRIPLE CHOC BROWNIE     
Frangelico & dark chocolate mousse, blackberry compote,   
vanilla bean ice cream

DUTCH APPLE PIE       
spiced apples, cinnamon crumble, creme anglaise,    
caramel, vanilla bean ice cream

OREO & DARK CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE    
Whittakers dark chocolate, Oreo crumb, berries, vanilla bean ice cream

POLENTA FRIES  v  |  gf  |  ve*      
shaved parmesan, truffle aioli, smoked tomato oil, basil 

PORK BELLY BITES   df  |  gf      
orange hoisin BBQ, Asian slaw, sesame seed 

PANKO CRUMBED CALAMARI  df      
lemon, sichuan pepper, sriracha aioli

HALF DOZEN GREEN LIPPED MUSSELS  gf*  |  df*    
garlic & white wine cream sauce, lemon, garlic bread 

ENTRÉE

GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER    gf*     
chicken breast, avocado, chorizo, jalapeño aioli,     
oak lettuce, tomato, red onion, cheddar

FISH & CHIPS df       
local market fish, Fortune Favours beer batter, fries,    
spring greens, lemon,remoulade

STACKED CHEESEBURGER  gf*      
double cheese, bacon, oak lettuce, tomato, red onion,   
Wayward burger sauce, pickle, fries & aioli 

SALMON FILLET SALAD  gf*      
roast butternut squash & red quinoa salad,     
chargrilled red peppers,  marinated feta, pumpkin seeds    
& spinach, balsamic reduction, cranberries

STICKY RICE BOWL  df  |   gf*      
orange hoisin dressing, wakame, sprouts, pickled red onion,  
coriander, pink radish, sesame seeds & chilli oil    
with your choice of Belly or Tofu

MAINS

DESSERT

LUNCH SET MENU

TWO COURSES $36
THREE COURSES $45
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FUNCTION BOOKING CONFIRMATION FORM

Bar Tab Value $________

Cash Bar

Contact Details

Company:________________________________

Contact Name:____________________________

Address:_________________________________

________________________________________

Contact Phone:____________________________

Mobile:__________________________________

Email:___________________________________

Preferred Contact Method: 
Email 
Phone

Platter Options

Beverage Options

No.

Function Details

Date of Function:___________________________

Style of Function 
Lunch 
Dinner 
Cocktail 
Conference

Occasion:________________________________

No. of Guests: 
Adults:_______________________________ 
Children:_____________________________ 
Area:________________________________ 
Start Time:__________         Finish Time:________

Agreed Room Hire:___________________

Agreed Security Fee:__________________

Agreed Minimum Spend:_______________

Cheese Platter  $50

Fried Chicken $50 

Cheeseburger Sliders $50

Buttermilk Chicken Sliders $50

BBQ Pulled Pork Mini Tacos $50

Antipasto platter $60

Chocolate Fudge Brownie $50

New York Baked Cheesecake $50

Set Menu Options

Dinner Options: 
Mains & Desserts   $44pp 
Entrees & Mains   $46pp 
Entrees, Mains & Desserts   $57pp

Lunch Options: 
Mains & Desserts   $30pp 
Entrees & Mains   $33pp 
Entrees, Mains & Desserts   $40pp
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ACKNOWLEDGE OF TERMS & CONDITIONS

I have read & understood the terms and conditions that apply to my functon. I acknowledge  
that a non-refundable deposit must be received by The Wayward Pigeon within 7 days of making a  

tentative booking. I agree to advise final guest numbers and food variation along with making  
the final payment 7 days prior to the date of my function/event.

Signed:____________________________

Date:____________________________
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